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ing jour bande of me, and preparing for a short t
and speedy settlement."

They did nat shars bis laugh ; and, as ta c
Christina, lier eyes were full of tsars wlien tlie h
earl came close ta lier ta wish lier good niglit,f
and said-w- a

IlMy sweet friend, do nat let these glaomy
things afflect yau. They will not long trouble 1
you or your frieud8. T'/ey Mll not !"l

Sa saying, lie kissed lier baud, aud strode out t.
af the room, as if careless of wliat else bis twa
frienda might ta inclined ta think, say, or do. E

OHAPTER XLVI. A GLIMPSE 0F THE SECRET DEPART-
MENT.f

In a certain smali, dark, insignificant-laok-
ing roaxn, the way ta whicli-or, at Ieast, one
of the ways ta whicb-strangely enougli, lay 8
through noble halls and corridors, sat the chief
of the Secret Department.

Little liglit came into tbat room, and wbat E
liglit there was iooked diugy, diacoioured, im-
pure, and bigliy suggestive af the doings that
in this roomn found their chief agent and record,.

A thin, lautern-jawed man wus this chief,
witb bollow, sleepiess-iooking eyes, and a sort t
of unquiet, suspiciaus, expectant, hungry look
ever visible on bis face.

What a revelation would that man's brain
bave been, if it cauld suddenly have been madeI
visible, lu ail its trickeriea, ils experiences of
buman nature in its more infamous aspects, its
faith in secrecy, in ploiting, and in plotting
againat plotters, and in the juggleries of state-
craft in which that brain and thase bauds bad
borne a part 1

fiow mnny wives bad been widowed by anI
uneeeu manuate fromn tbis almoat invisible direc-
tor I How many patriote lad came inta this den,
and went out of it traitors ta tlieir cause!1 Wbat
great men in warldly rank, and wliat littie men-
rascals of bath classes-liad met, as il were, ihere, unknown ta themselves, tlirough the links
of association binding them together, wlidh this
secret worker lad contrived 1

At this very moment lie is bnndling, in thauglit
just sudh a cliain, having at ans sud the Riglit
Honourable the Enri of Bridgeminster, and at
ths allier a spy-Mistress Maria Ciementina
Preston.

fie rings a bell sharply. A man in officiai
livsry answered it, and witb looks, tones, and
attitude of the deepsst respect.

"fas she came jet?"
No, sir."
"If the Earl of Bridgeminster cames whule she

is bers, say I am particularly engaged."'
"Ye8, air."
"M id 1I amn, and men ta ta engaged 1"
1I think 1 hear lier atep, air."

"Away wilh joui1 Stop!1 Tae that chair
away witli you. If 1 want il, l'Il fetdli it. Leave
it outaide."

The attendant remaved the chair; then the
chief beard a sort of skarkling, bubbliug laugh-
ter, and la!1 entera Mistresa Maria Ciemeutina.

The chief rose, bawed, and stood gravely,
waiting ta liear what s had gaI ta say.

Seeiug bis ateru face, ahe faitered ; then turned
ta look for the usuai chair, but, not seeing it,
was obligsd to stand and coufront hier angry
cbief.

"lI-I arn sorry ta say I bring you no news
jet.

"6What dos it matter, my rotlyaone ? Rane-
laigli, I arn tald, is mare dharming than over.
You certainlj grow mare beautiful, and, doubt-
leas, the gentlemen moire embarrassing. But I
arn fain ta a8k you, Mistress Preston, ans short,
simple question. 18 this busines "

Il11assure jan, air, I have souglit him
ovei!jywhers."

Il"Excuse me, 1 want ta draw jour attention
tOaafew facta. When jonfirst fe inrto my way,
jou wsre, I thiuk, lu danger of destitution, or
warse; was it notsgo r

IlYes,» said the poor maiden, every bit of
ber ordinary courage and audacity hnving de-
serted her, a she saw hier dismissai and muin
impending.

si1 clothed jou, liadt you taugbt by the best
Imasters, established you as a young lady of for-

une in bandsome lodgings, gave you whatever
'ou needed ta play the fine lady-jour sedan-
hair, jewels, money-and asked yau only, when
had done ail this, to reward me by making

'or yourseif a gond future incarne. Wasn't it
0o ?"1*

IlY-yes," faltered Mistress Prestan. IlBut I
îope you. don't forget that I did do something,
vhen 1 gave you the first intelligence from Rome
f his intentions."

IlBless the foolish cbild 1 that's so many weeks
~go that the thiug's clean forgotten iu this office.
èratitude with us, my dear, is really, as the
i'rencbman says, a lively consciousness of future
'avours. Wliy do you farget that? In a word,
~iistress Preston, I find we have advauced you
ttogether, beyoud wliat may bie cousidered jour
alary, nearly five hundred pounda. Can yau
sow pay that ?"

ci1-11'.' said the spy. Looks of horror and
istanishmeut formed tbe only auswer she could
eive.

IlWhat's ta be doue, then ? This money is not
he Governtuent's, but mine. 1 want niy money,
~iistress Prestan-must have my mouey, Mis-
ress Preston-or jon wili go ta gaol, Mistress
?reston. And that's what I wanted ta say ta

Iu -a passianate outhurst of soba and teara, the
iapless spy threw lierseif at his feet, called him
ber oniy frieud, aud conjured him ta give hier jet
i chauce.

And then the remorseless chief relaxed a littie,
and let ont, by degrees, what bis victirn had ail
aioag suspected. and hoped-that hie was merely
frightening -lier, after his usual want. After a
few lesa important remarks, hie said-

IlWeil, carne, mistress, do let us have plain
speaking. Play me no tricks, and I may again
try ta open the paili for you. Else I was about
ta discbarge jais! To begin, theu. 1 haven't
known yau, Miss Preston, ahl this tiine far
rsatbing. lu that silly brain of yours there is
alwayd a sort of hankeriug after admiration. la
that business? Yon know it isnot. And if
you don't stick ta business, not ail jour pretty
face or jour pretty waiy will save froin the inside
of the gaal. Answer me-haven't jon been
getting fooliali fancies inta your very fooliali
head about this man?

"Na-na. I liste him 1"
"Aba! Isl it so ? Say that again."l

1 HÂTEC HIM ? Will that do ?"
"Perfectly. Now, then, listen. If you have

been idling, or blind, we baven't. An agent of
mine believes hie bas seen the very man hanging
about the Foundiug llaspital-wliat for, tbe fel-
law cau't canceive ; neither can I. fie thiuks
lie saw bim purchase a ticket for tbe fartbcoming
Handel a'Festival. If it's him, we bave hlm, forý
my rascal is sure ta know him again."

"lAh, but was the ticket for hurneolf?"I
".Sot likeiy a man in lis position would ta

buying for anybady e!se."1
"Very well. You waut me VI

"I1 arn ready."
1"1Now, theu, mark. Be carefal. Business

now, nat pleasure. The pleasure saah came
after as mucli as you like of it, anly get this job
tlirough. Some mnembers of the Royal Family
will be at the Festival, therefore I shahl see thât
a military detacliment is preseut. Besides that,
1 shah bhave several trustwortby, active, power.
ful men in plain ciothea, dressed as gentlemen,
tradesmen, and blackguards, ready ta assist and
hold him fast, wbule the soldiers are giving
warniug."

"Ànd my duty is-"
"Nothing more than this : Ta find him, talk

ta him, intereet him, get him to make love ta
you, if yau dan; and soJluring hlm, gentiy and
unsnspiciously, out fromn the place inta the
street, where we can seize him and make sure
of him. Don't jou lie afraid for yourself-we'îl
take care of you."l

"lBut if yan. saw me with him inside the place,
couldn't you then give me a signal, ta let me get
away, and then seize hlm where escape would
bce impassible among a crawd sa dense, and yet
go arderiy arranged ini seats ?

"Well, chuld, there's sense in what jais say;

but for reasons whieh dou't concoru you, it ian t
ta ta sa. Say we are merciful, if jon llke, and
don't mind indulging aur prey with the. chance
of a run for bis life 1i"

"Yes, and lIen you'l shoot hlm V"
"Childi1 run aiong-this isu't business. Waut

any money ?"l
"lIf jon please."1
IlHers's five guinsas. Whsn the job's dons,

came for fiftj mare."

CEAPTER XLVI.-THI VOUNDLING HOSPITAL.

Il is one of London'a greatest daja of spec-
tacle, intereat, enjoymeut-tie Handel Festival
at the Foundiug Hospital. Riglit isundred
caches and chairs are congregated round the
building; and almoat every man and woman of
distinction you think of are here-the very
quintessence of Euoehish saciety.

Captain Caram, the fuunder, moyeu about
among the thranga inside, bis tanevolent face
and white hair helping the vast auditacy ta ce-
cognise him, and mnking hlm. the Ilobaorved
among ail observera."

Hogarth, too-anotbsr great benefactr-is
there, enjaying, no doulit, in popuinrity wbat
compensates ta hlm for many disappointmsnts;
and amqng them, this ans-tInt bis artistic
brethren wili flot recagnise hlm as a great bis-
toricai painter.

But the special circumatance that rivss this
festival sucli extraord inary attraction is the fact,
that Haudel, though bliud, is ta t beira lu per-
san, and preside at the organ, probably for the
hast time la hife, as hie healîl, and spirits are
known ta ta greatly affected.

Barliest among the crowds cornea Lord Lang-
ton, drawn ual so mucî by the idea of the festi-
val itself, as by bis secret hope tIaI in frequent-
ing the place lie may gmadually get some dlue to
bis lang-lost sister.

lie lias been ta the directors; t bey have tasu
moat kind, moat uuwearied in their exertians,
and this was the resuit of tbeir inquiries :

One John Fartas hnd brougît a female child
at the time indicated, and lad left with il this
mott-_

The highsr you look, the neacer the trutb.

This child had been carefully trained, lad proved
extraordinarily choyer, but lad given the direo-
tara a good deal of trouble wl.; at foarteen,
they put lier out apprentice ta a dreas-maker.
She wns very tahl and womanly for lier age, and
of sucb extraordinarj beauty, that special cars
had been used ta gel her a religiaus and trust-
wortîy mistreas. She had not been long in ser-
vice tafore she disappeared, and tle directors
had neyer set eyes on lier since.

They baid, however, learned thus mcliofher:
aIe lied been living disrepuaý0y it waa said,
thougli they were flot surs of the ac 5 'witl Rme
gentleman; and jet, et the Sanie tinte, hnd been
busily lenmning languages, the French and
Italin. Beyond that, they kuew no mare.-

This was the dreadful story given ta Lord
Langton.

"lAnd what was the neme giyon ta o ? ho
lad asked.

"I will write it down for yau." said tle
officiai.

Hie did a8, And hauded il ta tle inquiror, who
rend it, evidently kuowing nothing about il.

Wlat was the sari tado? Give uptise arch
for ans so truly diaireputable, or oatinue il ln
the hope of flndiug and recimpg tac ?

Hie could not answer the qusation ta himsîf
atlerwise tIen as b. di4 practiC6llj, lby lunting
the precindta af the bospital ou ai occasions
when lie fencied thq misguided woman nilght he
there. Thougs, Of çouroe, lie knew well tInt,
even if ase were by hiesaide, le lad no mens of
knawing the faot niew accident heiped him.

Eowever, hors lie la ta-day, et the 1 [n4,el
Festival; and, forgelting lis awn secret anxie-
tis, ho Ïistons tO.the sublime mu i* and rqamp>-
bersl lIat the musicien himseif, thq nped
authog of ail tIsse glaonos sîrsans, ig mi4'
ai the orges, iunsbie tc> ses the v*t çGrowd of
bis seger worshisppen, and f.hSng, limtehft pro-

Ibablï, 4! ehis gnay h4o Use l.ut earthly meni-
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